Cuesta College 2019 Book of the Year Events

Lecture & Book Signing by Ana Castillo
$15 general admission, free for students. Purchase tickets at tickets.cuesta.edu.
TUE Mar 5 | 5–7PM ............................................ Harold J. Miossi Cultural and Performing Arts Center, Cuesta SLO campus

Arts

Installation by Elizabeth Folk
The Harold J. Miossi Art Gallery at Cuesta SLO campus will be open on Tuesday, March 5, from noon to 5 PM for a sneak peek at the “installation-in-progress” of work by featured artist Elizabeth Folk. Folk’s work in interdisciplinary sculpture and time-based media explore themes of class, labor, gender and sexuality. (805) 546-3279
TUE Mar 5 | 12–5PM ............................................. The Harold J. Miossi Art Gallery, Cuesta SLO Campus

Mexican Tin Art Workshop: Hojalata
Registration required; call library. All materials supplied. Ages 13+.
SAT Feb 2 | 2PM ............................................. Arroyo Grande Library
WED Feb 6 | 4PM ........................................ Shell Beach Library
SAT Feb 9 | 1PM ............................................. Morro Bay Library
WED Feb 13 | 2PM ........................................ San Miguel Library
FRI Mar 1 | 3PM ........................................ Atascadero Library
TUE Mar 5 | 4PM ........................................ San Luis Obispo Library
THU Mar 7 | 4PM ........................................ Creston Library
SAT Mar 9 | 2PM ........................................ Nipomo Library
THU Mar 14 | 4PM ........................................ Cambria Library

Lovebird Embroidery Workshop
Embroider two Valentine’s lovebirds inspired by the art of Cuesta Book of the Year author Ana Castillo. Registration required. All art materials supplied. Ages 16+.
Info: Karen Christiansen, (805) 237-3870
www.prcity.com/246/Classes-Events
SAT Feb 2 | 10:30AM ........................................... Paso Robles City Library

Drop in and Color!
Enjoy a relaxing evening of coloring. We’ll be coloring from the book The Tattoo Art of Freddy Negrete, a famous Chicano tattoo artist. All materials provided. Ages 16+.
Info: Karen Christiansen, (805) 237-3870
www.prcity.com/246/Classes-Events
THU Feb 14 | 6–8PM ........................................... Paso Robles City Library

Lectures

Presentation on Dana Adobe of Nipomo: History & Heritage
SAT Feb 16 | 2PM ........................................ Arroyo Grande Library

Heroic Visions: Summoning Strength from Ancient and Colonial Mexico
Cuesta Art History faculty Dr. Michelle Craig will lead a lecture discussing Ana Castillo’s art themes.
THU Feb 21 | 11:30AM ......................................... Cuesta SLO Campus Rm 5401

Multilingual Poetry Event and Workshop
Marisol Baca, author of Tremor, a full-length collection of poems that interlace the past and present through the lens of her Mexican-American heritage, will lead workshop attendees through various writing and creativity exercises. Sponsored in part by the California Center for the Book’s Rural Libraries Tour and Poets & Writers.
TUE Apr 16 | 6–8PM ........................................ Cuesta NC Campus Library Rm N3113

Film Screenings

John Leguizamo’s Latin History for Morons
In this one-man Broadway show, John Leguizamo finds humor and heartbreak as he traces 3,000 years of Latin history in an effort to help his bullied son.
MON Mar 11 | 11AM–12:30PM ........................................ Cuesta NC Campus Rm N1005
WED Mar 20 | 11AM–12:30PM ........................................ Cuesta SLO Campus Rm 5104

The Latino List
This documentary explores the meaning of Latino in the 21st Century; Q&A lead by Cuesta English faculty Dr. Rachael Barnett at SLO showing. Free snacks.
Pt. 1 & Pt. 2:
TUE Feb 26 | 5:30–7:30PM ........................................ San Luis Obispo Library
THU Feb 7 | 6–7:30PM ........................................ Paso Robles City Library
Pts 2:
THU Feb 28 | 6–7:30PM ........................................ Paso Robles City Library

Follow us: facebook.cuesta | @@cuestaalibrary

* Reserve free student tickets: cuestabook@gmail.com
** For more information, visit slolibrary.org or prcity.com/246/classes-events

Parking permits are required for all events at Cuesta College, except author lecture in Lot 2. Parking permits available at kiosks in campus parking lots. cuesta.edu/student/findingway

Presented by: Cuesta College Academic Senate and SLO County Public Library Reads Program.
Sponsored by: Friends of the Cuesta College Library, SLO County Public Library, Cuesta College and Student Equity Fund.